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l Chelsea Hardware Company !X The Old Firm with a New Name X1— — I: j: Everything- in Hardware :
<]| Our stock is complete and we offer 
you prompt and courteous service and 
right prices on all purchases, whether 
large or small. 
Cjj You look at everything you buy, and

back of all is our guaranty of quality.

A. B. CLAKK, Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres.

-- >VE utf here to sen e

J. B. COLE. Sec'y
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Better Value Less Money

USE

REST RY TEST

Patent

$1.45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack
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I Fall and Winter Millinery j
= p=p|HE LADIES of Chelsea and vicinity are cor- =
| Lf J dially invited to inspect our line of Millinery || for Fan and Winter. We can please you in |
= style, quality and price. =I Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings. =

! MILLER SISTERS I
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1»R. H. U. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. 11. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.
S. A. MAPES

Pun era J JljjvrJur

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

CEO. W. RECKWITU
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to lx>an
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Rarn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

. t U:\ 1 A 1>KR If. t XCKR.
Alexander Dancer, a pioneer resi-

dent of northeastern Lima township,
•lied Wednesday night at his home
in Dexter village where he had re-
sided for several years. He was 78
years of age. His widow; one sis-

ter, Mrs. William Arnold of Los
Angeles, California; and one brother,
James, survive him. The funeral
was held Saturday afternoon at two
o’clock from the house. Interment
at Forest Lawn cemetery, Dexter.

Writes Interestingly of Trip
South From (Jrayling and
Su bseq uen t E x pe r ien cos.

Eugene Widmayer, well known in
this vicinity, is member of Co. F,
12G Vol. Infantry, stationed at Camp
MeArlithur, Waco, Texas, and the
following letter was written by him
October 1st. He relates incidents of
the trip from Grayling to Waco and
describes Camp McArthur very
interestingly:

Waco at last! We left Grayling
on Monita.r erenint’, September 24th,
and arrived in Waco on the follow-
ing Friday morning. We were
glad to leave Grayling as it was be-
coming rather cold; ice floating on
Portage lake on three different
mornings.
The trip south was fine. We were

well treated all along the line. Poo
pie assembled at the stations, cheer-
ed, shook hands, gave us smoking
tobacco, etc.
There sure is some mighty poor

agricultural land between Chicago
and Kansas City: poor people, poor
stock, poor buildings and poor rail-
road accomodations.
We passed through Chicago in the

evening so did not see much of it.
but 1 had been there three times and
so did not care much about that. We
passed through Kansas City the sec-
ond night, which I very much re-
gretted as 1 had never been there
before. On the third day out we
stopped at Muscogee, Okla., whore
we paraded and drilled and looked
over the city. I have never seen as
pretty, clean and well built a city in
all my travels and, Oh Boy! you
should have seen the ladies of the
Red Cross! They gave us apples,
candy, melons, literature and post-
als and last hut not least, many,
many addresses of the elite (them-
selves) with whom wo will be per-
fectly willing to correspond. The
third night we passed through Dal-
las, Texas, for which 1 was sorry as
1 should liked to have seen more of
that place.
All in all, we enjoyed the trip, hut

nevertheless we were glad when we
hit camp for you understand that a
troop train is not made up of Pull-
man;. but of tourist sleepers. Also
we were crowded in, 70 men to a
car, and our feed was irregular for
we could not he fed as we had been
accustomed to he fed in camp.
About our camp. It is a bird;

four miles from the city, brand new
cantonment. At present about 9.000
Michigan and Wisconsin guardsman
are quartered here. When the camp
is completed it will accomodate
45,000 men.
We have not drilled any yet, hut

will begin as soon as we are organ-
ised. The army is undergoing a
complete reorganization. Henceforth
we will have 250 men to the com-
pany with one captain, four lieuten-
ants, 15 sergeants, 21 second ser-
geants and 28 corporals.
The Jackson companies, M and I.,

will he shaken up some. Captain
Smith is senior of Captain Phillips
so he will be captain of the new
company F, composed of his old Co.
L and 92 men from old Co. M. That
will leave 51 men of obi Co. M who
will have to be transferred to now
Co. G, composed of oM Co. A of the
31st plus the 51 men.

1 have only one fault to find with
Waco, namely its water. It is
warm, insipid, flat, alkaline and has
much the same effect as a dose of
salts. It is not injurious for it is
pumped from artesian wells. We
have our own motor fire apparatus,
sewer connections, paved streets,
electric lights in each tent, board
floors ami in fact everything that
can be provided for our comfort.
Must close now.

Your friend in khaki,
Eugene A. Widmayer.

WALSH - FARRELL.
A very pretty wedding was solem-

nized at St. Joseph’s church, Tues-
day morning, October 2, when Miss
Grace M. Walsh became the bride of
Walter T. Farrell.
The bride was attired in a taupe

colored suit of broadcloth and wore
a white picture hat.
She was attended by her sister,

Miss Gertrude Walsh, who wore a
gray broadcloth suit. The groom
was’ attended by Mr. John Sullivan
of Lyndon.
Following the ceremony a sump-

tuous wedding breakfast was served
at the bride’s home to about tifty

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A. friends and relatives.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings 1 Ihe out of town guests were. Mrs.
of each month. Insurance bett by Russel Walsh and son, I homas, ot
test. Herman J. Dancer. Clerk.

: F. STAFFAN & SON
! UNDERTAKERS

! \ Established over fifty years

 Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.
-++^-»-f4-4-+++++-M~t-++-t-+-l-++-M-'!

Try the Tribune job printing.

South Haven; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
f Haber, of Flint; .Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
| llindelang, of Chelsea; Mr. and Mrs.
I Ed. O’Neil and daughter, Genevieve,
•of Northfield; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
! Bowler, Miss Bernice Coehrs, of
Toledo; Mr. Jack O’Keefe and child-

; ren of Detroit and Fr. Mashino, of
Dexter.
After a short eastern trip Mr. and

Mrs. Farrell will be at home at 326
Garfield street, Chelsea. Mich.
The young people are well known

in this vicinity and have the best
wishes of a host of friends here. —
Dexter Leader.

iH(. i'Ai.US'.iCS CAR
BUTTS PHONE POLE

Veteran Doctor Has Narrow Escape
When Coupe Hits Gravel

and Takes to Ditch.
Dr. George W. Palmer had a nar-

row escape Sunday about noon when
he lost control of his Ford coupe
and the car took to the uitch and
crashed into a telephone pole, crush-
ing the top of the closed car. Aside
from a few cuts and bruises, the
doctor escaped injury.
The accident occurred on the hill

just south of Ed. Doll’s farm, about
2 miles north of Chelsea. The r:tr
was coasting down the hill, the
switch being turned off. As the car
neared the bottom of the hill, the
doctor leaned over to turn on the
switch. While so engaged the car
struck a stretch of gravel and start-
ed for the roadside. Before the
doctor could regain control of tin*
car, it had hit the telephone pole.
Aside from tin* broken top, the car
was only slightly damaged.

SOLDIERS’ II \T CORDS.
When you meet a soldier on the

street you may tell at a glance in
which branch of the sendee he is en-
listed by noticing the cofor of his
hat cord. The various designs are:
Blue cord, infantry; red cord, artil-
lery; yellow cord, cavalry; red and
white cord, engineers; lavender and
grey cord, hospital corps; huff cord,
ammunition and supply trains; gold
cord, lieutenant-colonel or higher;
gold and black cord, lower than lieu-
tenant-colonel; red, white and blue,
members of officers reserve camp.

Tribune “liner” ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2!4 cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

Second One Hundred Men in Latest
List ot Conscripts.

Following are the names of the
last 100 men in the list of 200 in-
cluded in the fourth draft call in
Washtenaw county:
1016 —
Edward John Weinger, Whitmore

Lake; Martin George Bahnmiiler,
Chelsea; Clarence J. Schock, Ypsi-
lanti; Sherwood Holt, Muskegon.
1 020 —
Claude Rridger McCray, Ypsilan-

ti; Milto Elroy Hanson, Ann Arbor;
Cornelius William Toumy, Ann Ar-
bor; Robert E. Golden, Ann Arbor;
George Gregory LaPrell, Ann Ar-
bor: James Clifford Ridout, Ann Ar-
bor; Julius M. Schaiblc, Ann Arbor;
Paul Zedock King, Middlefield, O.;
Oscar Frederick Schumacher, Aim
Arbor; William Herman Vogel, Ann
Arbor.
1030 —
Harold W. Gaudy, Ypsilanti; Har-

ry Bertram Webb, Ann Arobr;
George W. Reiser, Chelsea; Paul Se-
telo, Ann Arbor; Waldo E. llanb,
Saline; Tom Tobey. Ann Arbor;
Charles Frederick Hunt.* Ann Ar-
bor; Donald Lee Perkins, Ann Ar-
bor; Forest Almand, Yp. i I an ti;
Floyd Earl Wing, Ypsilanti.

Winifred Cyril Davis. Ypsilanti;
Charles Mosher, Ann Arbor; Lesliev
Leo Rottsford, Ann Arbor: Albert
George Bahnmiiler, Grass Izike;
William Charles Hugh Kendell, Ann
Arbor; Pete Ravajo, Ann Arbor;
William Albert Gumse, Ann Arbor;
Benjamin John Zuhti. Ann Arbor;
LeVant Mulnix, Ypsilanti; Fred
Vandelin, Ypsilanti.
1050—
William Junius Saunders, Ann

Arbor; Walter A. Sevier, Ann Ar-
bor; Walter Carl Lnubengayer, Ann
Arbor; George Herman Liss, Willis;
Boyd Vincent Evans, Ann Arbor;
William Kogut, Ann Arbor; Leo
flutter, Ann Arbor; Finnic Joseph
Sullivan, Arm Arbor; Tom Howard
Robertson. Ann Arbor; Edward
Schmidt, Ann Arbor.
1060 —
Herman Frederick Gross, Ann

Arbor; John Durdinest, Chelsea; D.
K. Taft. Ann Arbor; Benjamin
James Cleaver, Ann Arbor; Richard
Mac Hawthorn, Ann Arbor: Clinton
15. Reno, Salem; Clair Francis Cun-
ningham, Dexter; Alfred Wood
Uiird. Ann Arbor; John Williams,
Saline; Paul E. Buss, Port Arthur,
Out.
1070 —
Edward Thomas Kit/., Ann Arbor;
Scott Leon Denhollen. Ann Arbor;
Kegh.wt Quserkin Chut jinn, Ann
Arbor; Carl Clou, Ypsilanti; Roy
Andrew Hadley, Gregory; Benjamin
Franklin Lawmin, Ypsilanti; Her-
bert Charles Smith, Ann Arbor;
Conrad X. Lau, Ann Arbor; Thomas
Starke, Omenee, Ontario; Ray Onn
Frankforther, Milan.
1080
Albert Uoepckc, Chelsea; Clark

Palmer Westfall. Dexter; John L.
Long, Chelsea; Raymond L. Haynes,
Chelsea; Harold S. Reeves, Britton;
John Frederick Vick. Ann Arbor;

Detroiters Have Narrow Escape E
When Auto Plunges =

Into Creek. ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

Ben Abcndschim and Ralph Emer | =
son, both of Detroit, narrowly escap- =
ed serious injuries and perhaps ! E
death, Saturday afternoon about =tz I Capital, Surplus and Profits
plunged through the guard rail of | — * 1

Mill creek bridge, about three miles ! = .. ..... ̂ --- — . , ______ =====
west of town near the Tyndall farm, =
and turned turtle over the bridge IE
abutment into the creek.
Abcndschim was pinned beneath

the heavy car and would have
drowned within a few minutes hut
for the prompt action of Chris.
Kalmhach and his son Roy, who
were cutting corn nearby and wit-
nessed the accident. They hurried
to tin* rescue and ably assisted by
Mrs. Al. Burgess, managed to lift
the heavy car and draw Abcndschim
from beneath it. Emerson was
thrown clear of the car and was ap-
parently uninjured.
The two men were taken to the

Burgess home, where Abendschim’s
clothing was washed and dried and
later in the evening they returned
to tfetnoit.
Abcndschim suffered numerous

cuts and bruises and complained of
a pain in his chest, hut returned to
Detroit without medical aid. He is
an employee of the Ford Motor Co.
in the die sinking department and is
acquainted with Tom Hughes, for-
merly of Chelsea. Emerson is an
employe of the Maxwell Motor Car
Co. They were on route to Olivet at
the time of the accident.
The machine was badly battered

as a result of the accident. After
being righted it was towed to the
Burgess farm.
A pint whiskey bottle, nearly

empty, was found in the car and is
£vv.vvYi.’,’r believed to hove
the accident.

$100,000.00

CONTENTED
'Hut person who is contented with their lot sel-
iiom betters that lot. Be ambitious. Desire to
be something better — a richer man or woman.
Forgo ahead. Begin an Interest Account
al the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank.
Strain every nerve to add to it. Don't be con-
tented with a small account. Cut out every ex-
pense possible. Every dollar you bank here
makes you that much richer — that much better
off.

| CHELSEA - - - MICHIGAN |
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JACK 111 NX IX FOOT BALL

Former Chelsea Lad, is Member Fast
Ambulance Unit Team.

An article in an Allentown paper
indicates that the ambulance units’
in training there expect to have a
fast, heavy football team, of which
one of the star players is Jack
Dunn, formerly of this place, well
known in high school and independ-
ent atheletirs. Dunn is a member
of one of the university units which
went to Allentown for training. The
article referred to says:
“Another speedster is Jack Dunn

of .Michigan. Here is a lad who
brings the dash of the western team
into the eastern arena. Dunn’s play-
ing is a picture in itself. He carries
himself with all the assurance of a
“camp choice," and, although his
weight is only 155, he has the knack
of discovering openings around the
end. Dunn and Conn will he the
big combination for all speed work
in the coining game."Addes Trent, Ann Arbor; Francis

Nelson Kimball, Ann Arbor; George ^ _
Gramer, Chelsea; James W. Myers, |iz™"' imd. m sm, 18 ei
Julius Eldridge \\ ier, Ann Arbor; — . — _

Edward Traub, Manchester; Joseph Adv<-rti»inc under this heMtimr, s c«nup«r lin«
Lawrence IWcii/ler. TtriJ ffnw.. 1 f0*1 flr»tln»erUoi>. 2) contx per line for cacti ad-
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| Headcfuarters IPor

STOVES
We have a complete stock of the best of makes in Oil

Heating Stoves, Oil Cook Stoves, Wood Airtight Heaters,

Combination Coal and Wood Heaters or Base Burners for

coal only, Laundry Stoves, Cook Stoves, Cast Ranges and

Steel Ranges.

A few good second-hand heating stoves at prices that

will move them.

Stove r'qye and Elbows, Dampers, Stove Rugs and

Stove Boards.

Call and inspect our offerings. We have the stove fo”

your requirement at the right price.

phone m-w HINDELANG & FAHRNER chei*a

JOOOOOCXX'JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd'

Bersudcr, Bridgewater;
Elmer Gilbert, Ann Arbor; Roliin
Gregg, Saline; Glen Burdell Colby,
Ypsilanti; Hosea B. Willard, Y'psj-
lanti; Norton Eugene Grannis, Mi-
lan; Jacob Henry Maurer, Bridge-
water; Richard Henry Bflbie, Ann
Arbor.
1100—
Harry Rcimer Busch, Ann Arbor;

James Andrew Hoey, Dexter; Stan-
ley Armstrong, Ann Arbor; Walter
Schwab, Ann Arbor: David Leo Mal-
loy, Ann Arbor; Donald Benjamin
Darling, Ann Arbor; Joseph An-
thony Walter, Ann Arbor; Harry
Charles Dell, Ypsilanti; Frank Aug-
ust Hood, Whittaker; William F.
Chase, Jr., Manchester.
1110—
Andrew Bracco, Ann Arbor; Law-

rence 'fucker Ray, Ann Arbor; Ray-
mond Wint, Ann Arbor; Welch Na-
polcno Coprich, Ann Arbor; Tom
Tony, Ann Arbor; Edward Harold
Scott. Ann Arbor.

MAIL RATE BOOST
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 2d

Postmaster General Burelson Has
Issued Instructions.

Detailed instructions to postmas-
ters on the increased letter mail rate
which becomes effective November 2
under the terms of the war tax hill
have been issued by Postmaster
General Burelson.
They do not apply to mail to for-

eign countries, but they do apply to
all domestic mail, including mail to
Canada, Mexico, Cuba, Panama, U.
S. postal agency at Shanghai and all
persons in the military service of
the United States in Europe.
The po.stoffice department issued

these instructions: “Postmasters
shall, on or after November 2, see
that postage is paid at the rate of
three ranks no ounce, or fraction
thereof on letters, and other first
class matter except drop letters. All
drop l«-tu rs, that is letters mailed
for delivery from the office at which
posted, including those for delivery
by th«* city or rural carriers, are re-
quired to have postage paid on them
at the rate of two cents an ounce or
fraction thereof. Postal cards are
required to be prepaid two cents,
and therefore one cent postal cards
must have a one cent postage stamp
affixed to them, in addition to one
cent stamp impressed on the cards.
Private mailing cards must have
two cents postage prepaid on them.”

• m«ov i (mmx wsiu« 1»IT unt? lor cmcii sm-
ditiorcil coniMCUtWe inM-rlitm. Minimum cliarj:e
fur first inMTlion. 16 cvnls. Special rate. 3 lines :
or lr»«. 3 ronKcrutirr tinira. 36 crnla.

LOST — Pendant from watch-fob,
marked with initial. Finder please
leave at Tribune office. Reward. !

913

WANTED — Man to work on farm.
Pat Lingane, phone 180-F5, Chel-sea. StJ

FOR RENT- Good house near cor- j

poratioh line on Railroad St. j

Chas. Downer, phone 37, Chelsea,Midi. 9V)
- - _ ____ .... __ ... . _ __ _ _________ . _____ I

LOST -Sunday evening, somewhere
between Overland garage and!
Wilkinson St., black leather bill |

hook containing sum of money
and letter addressed to owner.
Finder leave at Tribune office. 9tl

9tl

WANTED Room and bpard with
privilege of hath for family four.
G. A. Stimpson, phone 76, Chel-sea. 8tf

FOR RENT- A five-mom house on
Wilkinson street. E n q u i r e of
Louis Hindelang, Chelsea. 7t3

TOMATOES -
fur sale. H. O. Knickerbocker,
phone 249, Chelsea. 7t3

BABY CARRIAGE— Fine reed body! j

carriage in best of repair, onlv ’

$10. “X,” Tribune office. 7i3

FoK SALE — Modern residence, | ’
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrncr, Chelsea.

NOTICE!
We are offering for

a short time only

WINTER

WHEAT

At $36.00 per Ton

If Taken At Once

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.

Chelsea, Michigan

When You Leave Your
Car With Us It Is

TURNED OUT RIGHT

FOR RENT— Office room,
floor Kempf bank block.
Com. & Sav. Bank.

lOltf

second
Kempf
94 tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. filtf.

FOR SALE Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adalbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. Sf.Ftf

WANTED People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have if sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune tf

iTomatoes For Sale!

Extra line for canning.

A farmer’s bushel de-
livered. (kill

PHONE 112-F13

Michigan Railway Guide.
The regular issue of the Michigan

Railroad Guide for this month has
I toon received at this ollice. the
guide is published monthly ami mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for 75 cents, or
may ho purchased at news stands
for 10 cents the copy. Lists the
time of all trains in Michigan and
vicinity, including New York and
eastern points. Michigan Railway
Guide Co., C I-6S W. Congress St., De-
troit, Mich. v Adv.

None but SKILLED .MECHANICS
In Our Repair Department.

Wc KNOW EVERY PART
of Every Car

We Arc ALWAYS READY TO
EQUIP YOUR MACHINE With

the Latest Appliances

Crescent Garage
A. 1L GRANT - - - Proprietor.

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoos
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

best oak leather used

C. SCHMID A SON, West Middle Street
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WORTH ora $125 jWHAMT^TSsT0

A BOTTLE HE SAYS' war revenues
Georgia Farmer Says Tanlac Re-

lieved His Rheumatism

Entirely.

| Conferees of Senate and House

Report as to Expenditures

Made Necessary.

SUFFERED 45 YEARS
ITAX IS DIVIDED IN EQUITY

"1 Am a Well Man in Every Way and
Feel as Strenf/ and Healthy

as I Ever Did," He
Saya.

“1 wouldn't take live hundred dol-
lar- hi cash for the good four bottle*
of Tuuhic did JDi*,” JUdd J. -M- AJjjiJury,
a v>eJI-kuov\'n funner of ijtunewull,
Oeor^iu, a abort tiiaa ugo.

"i-'tir forty-five year 1 suffered nl-
amst every liny," he eomiuued, “uud
H-ua so (lipplod up with rheuinatisiu
(lest 1 had to hotible nrouud on

DURDEN EQUITADLY DIVIDED AS
SEEN WISE BY COMMIT-

TEE APPOINTED.

Corporations Will Pay Commensurate
Share for the Protection of the
Country — Statesmen at the Capi-

tal Well Satisfied With the
Effortn They Have

Put Forth.

V ushlngtou. — The joint conferees on
the war revenue hill completed their

crutches, ily knees were so stilt > draft after two weeks of deliberation.
j As revised by the conferees the
| measure has been raised from the levy
fixed by the senate of &J,41<WJ7<UH*j i0
an iipiiregate of approximately ̂2.700.-
000.000. Chnlrnian Simmons of the

' senate finance commit lee estimated
tiiat the increase made by the cun-

j forces would approach $275,000,000.

Profits 7 ok Modified.

The excess war profits tax, as agreed
to by the conferees. Is u modification

^ of the senate hill, the principal
| change# being In the maximum ami
| minimum rates of exemption upon
! which the tax Ih to be determined.
The senate graduated scale of exem|>-
tlous ran from 0 to lu per cunt, while
the house exemption rate was 8 per
cent The conferees adopted the grad-
uated rate of from 7 to II per cent
The definition of capltdl, which was

a point upon which the conferees ar-
gued for days, was modified so us to
provide that the aciimi value of tnngi-
We propirij’ {tuid Into a cx/rpoattioa
or partnership or Individual business
before January 1, lUI i. shall he taken
as of that date. The proviso as to
good will and other Intangible prop-
erty hua been somewhat lib era fixed.

As to ‘*lnver.ted Capital."
In calculating war excess profits the

terms “Invested cnplttd’’ of corpora-
llous and partnerships was declared
to include “actual cash paid in. actual
cash value and other tangible prop-
erty paid for stock or shares at the
time of payment or January 1, 11)14,
but In no case to exceed the fair value
of the original securities; paid in or
rttrtu*} surplus and (ttidltidvd profit*
used or employed in tin* business, ex-
clusive of undivided profits earned dar-
ing the taxable year."
The allowance for intangible assets

Includes “actual cash value of patents
and copyrights paid in for stock or
shares at the time of payment ....
good will trademarks, trade brands,
franchises ... If for hdne-fide pay-
ments not to exceed the cash value."
It stipulates that such hi tangible

assets exchanged for securities before
.March 3, U)17, not exceeding 20 per
cent of the total, shall be Included ut
a value not exceeding a fair cash
value ut the time of jiurclmse.

Postal Increases.

A flat Increase on reading matter of
Vi cent per pound until July 1. 1011),
and Yu cent thereafter was provided.
Advertising mutter exceeding f> per
cent of the total Space would be taxed
from Vi to 2 Vi cents additional until
July 1, Ifil!), am) from Vii to 4Va cents
more mail July 1, 1020; and from :h

. to OVi cents to 1021 uud from 1 cent
i to 0 cents thereafter.

An additional tax of % cent per
| pound until July 1, 1010, and V4 cent
! i hereafter, on religions, agricultural

couhi hardly bend them uud often i
have been so weak that I have had to
lake to my bed for weeks ut a time.
More than halt the time 1 couldn't do
any ivorl 1 had hidlg'-alnn and stom-
ach trouble, too, and my back hurt so
bad that 1 couldn’t lay on my left side
at all. I tried every medicine I saw
udvi rtls.-d nrtd many prescrlnllfins be-
sides, hut kept getting worse.

“.My brother living In Atlanta told
me wlint Tania.- hud done lor him and
begg.-d me to try It. Well, sir, I have
taken four bottles hi ail uftd have
thrown my crutches away for the rheu-
matism is entirely gone and 1 can
jump two feet oil the ground without I
It hurting me a lilt. 1 am a well man j

in * my way and feel as strong and j

heuitliy as I ever did in my life."
Tiler. is a Tanlac dealer in your

tow ». — Adv.

ADAM SPRUNG FIRST JOKE

Asked Eve if She Expected an Ich-
thyosaurus, When She Objected

to Spider on Rose.

We believe that In the Garden of
Kden, Adam gave Kvc n rose in ex-
change for a kiss. And she shuddered
and said. 'UghJ There’# a spider on
«lie roue!" and he answered. “Well,
"ii.ii do y,,u .-v jH'i't for one Stingy ill-
tie kiss — an ichthyosaurus?"

W*- believe that to he the oldest Joke
in ih • world older than the goat, the
JiKOher-in-inw, or any that are sup-
pc-ed to be included In the Original
Seven. In varying forma one finds It
In tin- Talmud, In 1‘lautus, in Aesop,
in Itnhclnis, in Joe Miller, in nil the
idnuiimcs uud comic papers.
When We were a hoy, it was told in

u minstrel show, thus: A nmu buy* ^
i-tiit of clot lies at a second-band More.
He conies hack mid complains that the
.oat la Inhabited by unpleasant .usects.
Ami tin* dealer says, "Well, what do
yon expect for $fi— humming birds? ’

Vaudeville knows It hi thin foini:
Tenant— "1.001 here, you'll have, to
make -ome repairs in this bouse. The
Celiur is full of water" Inuidlord—

11. wiint do you expect for *>15 a
month • cliamiiagneV"
And just last week we ran across

mir old ifii nd again in a weekly comic
paper. This time a passenger on a
street car calls down tin* conductor for l

not colling the names of the streets 1

dlsiim-fty. And the conductor replies.
“Well, whs: do you expect for $14 n
week- a tenor solo?"

1-a Ktly a few day.- ago. we run n
version of the old tiling In this column.
We cut Its hair, trimmed its whiskers,
and titled It with a m-w suit, but we
could not dlsgnis-.- It completely. When
you run ncroHS it in any of Its cos*
tumt;., M'l.d u a clipping, will^ you? j fraternal and similar publications was

adopted.We are milking
Julie.

u collect ion of that

Quite Duliicient.
The Aim u-ur Gardener — What do

you cinmlder is best for •cahhnge
Worm*?
Th> Mari -t Gardener — l never stud-

ied their diet closely, but mine st-eir.
to thrive on cabbages.

He
he won- 1 of a grass widow is that
is apt to make hay of her reputu-

massxwmsza ssai

because they

like it and
they know its
good for them

The 1 rent lax on letters, excepting
drop let-.srs ami postal cards, was re-
stored bj the conferees. A 1 cent ad-
ditional tax on postal ami private
mulling cards was added. The first-

class mall Increases are estimated to
raise 5110,00' >.000, and tire effective 50
days nfetr the passage of the act. The
senate provision exempting from post-
age ieetters written by sohliem uud
bailors abroad was retnined.

Railroad Tickets Hit.

The conferees levied 8 per cent In
lieu of the senate rate- of 5 and the
house rate of 10 per cent on passenger

, transportation. .’Ml muted to raise from
• tin- compromise levy uhouot 5(50.000.-
j 000 Instead of $57,000,01)0 under the
I senate plan. ’I'he 8 tier cent pix on
; freight trrinspprtntioti was retained
j and the tax on express tratisportation
! was Increased so that 1 cent would he
levied on eaeh 20 cents paid instead

! of each 20 cents. Tim Inmse 10 per
cunt tux mi I'ullmnn accotnnidations.
cut to ft per cent l>y the Semite, was
restored and Is estiumteti to raise $5,-
000,000,

In lien of the house ft per cent
tax on sales of uiMoiiiohilc* by m.-inu-
T'urtorers and the senate federal
license tnx on owners, the conferees

I adopletl n .'5 j>er cent tax on nil motor

vehlrlcH. Including tmeks, payable by
manufacturers, producers nud Import-
ers.

Taxes of 3 per ceat of manufactur-
ers’ ales of musical Instruments uud
Jewelry also were written in. with a
tax of Vi cent a foot on motion pic-
taro film.

New Inheritance Tax.
A new system of graduated Inheri-

tance taxes was written Into the hill
In Ilea of the house plan and despite
tin- senate’s rejection of such taxes.
The new rates on inheritances, with
those of Americans In military service
exempt e<f. range from one-half of 1
per cent oq. $50,000 estates to 10 per
cent on estates of §10,000.000 and
more.
The liullv of the Increases of between

$250,000,000 and $300,000,000 made by
the conferees In the senate bill was
secured from the postage, public utili-
ties and manufacturing sales section
and the new Inheritance faxes.
With but few exceptions, the new

m.Y/’.v ore effwtfue vrltb tlte jNtfwrgv? of
the act.

Senate Version Stands.
The Income tax section was adopted

virtually as written by the senate. The
new 2 per cent normal tax on Incomes
of more titan $2,000 for married per-
sons and $1,000 for single persons Is
in uddWion to Ihe present law exempt-
ing incomes of less than $3,000 for sin-
gle per-. it i mid $4,000 for married per-
sons. Thus those between the new low
exemption bases and the present ex-
emptions will pay only the 2 per cent
tax. but single persons having an in-
come of $3,000 or more and married
persons whose Income Is S-l.iKM) or more
would pay the full I per ce.nl normal
tax.

The senate Income provision allow-
ing an additional exemption of $200
for each dependent child to heads of
families subject to the present law was
retained. Tin- exemption for children,
however, does not apply to those sub-
ject to the new reduced taxes with the
$2,000 and $1,000 exemptions, respec-
tively, for married and single per-
sons.

Surtax la Agreed Upon.
Surtaxes were agreed upon ns fol-

lows :

One per cent on Income over $5,000
am/ fess than $7.500 ; 2 per cent be-
tween $7,500 and $10,000 ; 3 per cent
between $10,000 and $12,500 ; 4 percent
between $12,500 and ? 1ft. 000 ; ft percent
between §15,000 and $20,000 ; 7 per cent
between $20,000 and $-10,000; 10 per
IS per cent between SSO.OOO and SluO,-
per cent between $00,000 and $80,000;
Ifi per cent betwene $80,000 and SHkt,-
000 ; 22 per cent between $100,000 and
$150,000 ; 25 per cent bet ween $150,000
and $200,000 ; 80 per cent between
$200,000 and $250,000; B4 per cent be-
tween $250,000 and $300,000; 37 per
rent between $300,000 and $500,000;
40 per cent between $500,000 and $750.-
(M»0; 4ft per rent fte/nwvi- fTf&.OfW and
$1,000,000. and 50 per cent on Incomes
uxcCHMUng $1,000,000.

Increased Tax en Whisky.
Increased senate rotes on whisky

and beer were virtually retained, and
that on wines somewhat reduced. The
tax on distilled spirits was made $2.10
per gallon when for beverage use and
$1 less for industrial purixtses, esti-
mated to raise $135,000,000. The
amendment prohibiting im|»ortation of
distilled spirits for beverage use was
retained. Floor taxes to reach with-
drawn liquors were approved. Beei
was taxed $1.50 per barrel additional,
to raise $40,000,000. an Increase of 25
cents per barrel over the house rote.
Present wine taxes were doubled.
Taxes on nonalcoholic beverages

were compromised. On prepared
sirups and extracts the taxes gradu-
ated from ft to 20 cents instead of
from 3 to 12 cents a gallon were
adopted. Grape Juice and other soft
drinks are taxed 1 Cent per gallon, us
provided by the senate In reducing the
original 2-cont rote of ihe house.
Senate rates on cigars and cigarettes

were retained, hut those on snuff were
Increased from 4 cents to 5 cents a
pound.

Stamp Taxes Fixed.
SYiimp taxes agreed upon are:
Bonds of indebtedness, 5 cents on

each $100.
Indemnity and surety bonds, 50

cents.

Parcel post packages, 1 cent for
inch 25 cents of the cost of transpor-
tation.

Capital stock, original Issues, 5 cents
per $100.

Sales and transfers. 2 cents per $100.
Sales of produce on exchange. 2

cents for each §100 value in merchan-
dise.

Drafts, checks payable other than
on sigh! or demand, promissory notes.
f'xrept bank notes tor c/rwfttf/on. and
renewals. 2 cents for ail sums below
$100 and 2 cents for each additional
$100 or fraction thereof,
Conveyance papers. 50 cents be-

tween $loo and $500 and B0 cents for
each additional $500.

Customs house entries, from 2ft
cents to SI ; entry for withdrawal from
bonded warehouses. ftO cents.
Passenger vessel tickets for ports

other than those in the United States.
Canada and Mexico, between $10 and
v’iO. $1 ; between $30 and $00, §3, and
above $00, $5.

Voting proxies. 10 cents.
Power of at torn*- v. 25 eenin. ,

Maying cards, decks of not more

MAIN FEATURES OF
NEW REVENUE BILL

Washington. — The war revenue hill,
as finally agreed on by the house and
senate conferees provides for the rais-
ing of approximately $2,000,320,000, as
follows :

Income tax ............. $ 842.000.000
Excess profits tax ....... 1,110 000 000
Distilled cpi-its ........ 135:000 000
Rectified spirits ........ 5,000 000
Fermented liquor# ...... 46 000.000
Wines, etc ............. 10.000 000
Soft drinks, sirups, etc... 14.000 000
Cigars ................. 10 000.000
Cigarettes .............. 20000.000
Tobacco ---- 25 000.000

Snuff .................. 1,500.000
Cigarette papers ........ 200 000
Freight transportation... 77,500 000
Express and parcel post. 16 000 000
Passenger transportation 50 0C0.000
Pipe lines .............. 4.500.000
Seats and berths ........ 2,250,000
Trie graph and telephone
messages ............. 7.000.000

Insurance policies (new) 5 000 000
Automobiles (sale of).. 40.000.000
Musical instruments

(sale of) ............. 4,300 000
Motion pictuie films ..... 3,000,000
Jewelry (sale by manu-
facturer) ............. 4,500000

Sporting goods ........ 1, COO 000
Pleasure boats ........ 500 000
Perfumes and cosmetics 1,900,000
Proprietary medicines .. 3,000.000

Cameras ............... 750.000
Admissions ............. 50,000.000
Club dues .............. 1.200,000
Schedule A. including
playing cards . ....... 30.000.000

V/ar estate tax .......... 5,000 090
Virgin Island products.. 20 000
First class mail matter. . 60.000.000

Second class mail matter 14,000 000

Total .............. $2,606 320,000

than ft4 cards, ah additional 5 cents
on ilio present rates.
Taxes on life Insurance, eliminated

from the house hill in the senate,
wen.- amended and reinserted, raising
about $5,000,000. Effective November
1 the new taxes on new insurance pol-
iL'ics .ivs-w/v.i are 9 rents per ?lt)0 or
fraction thereof on life Insurance and
1 cent per $1 on ihe premium charged
on marine, casualty, tiro and Inland
insurances.
Amusement taxes agreed upon pro-

vide that u'l persons entering places
of amusement free, except employees
and officials on duty and children un-
der twelve, would pay a tax rate of 1
cent on each 10 cents or fraction
thereof of the admission Charge. This
lax also would apply to cabarets and
similar performances where the cost
of entertainment Is included In other
costs, such ns service. Holders of an-
nual box scats would pay 10 per cent
of the annual rental. Nickel theaters
and shows, rides and other outdoor
park amusements with a maximum ad-
mission of 10 cents and benefit enter-
tainments and agricultural fairs were
exempted.
After November 1. 1017. members of

all clubs, except fraternal orders, pay-
ing more than $12 nnmtnl dues would
bo subject to n 10 per cent tax.

Exemptions Are Allowed.
On excess profits the conferees

agreed upon n minimum deduction of
7 per cent and a maximum of 10 per
cent, instead of the 0 to 10 per cent
fixed by the senate. Other exemp-
tions are $8,000 for corporations and
$0,009 for Imllvlilniils. Corporations,
partnerships and individuals having
no capital stock would pay a fiat rate
of 8 per cent on net profits In excess
of $3,000 for corporations and $0,000
for Individuals and partnerships.
Miscellaneous Income tax amend-

ments Inserted by the senate were
generally adopted. Including the so-
called Jones amendment for n tax of
10 per cent on corporations’ finlis-
tributed surplus, without allowance
for Income taxes paid. The 10 per
cent tax would not apply to undis-
tributed income actually Invested or
employ c:/ fti business or (rt vested fn
federal securities after September l,
1017, ami ft per cent penalty for sur-
plus retained but not employed is pro-
vided.

In making provision for administra-
tion and collection of tlte new and
existing taxes the conferees provfih^d
that the special tax of 12% per cent

SENIORITY RULE

DONE AWAY WITH

GUARD
TO

OFFICERS, IN FUTURE,
BE PROMOTED BY
MERIT ONLY.

OFFICERS' SCHOOL FOR CUSTER

Draft Men Will Get Opportunity to
Win Commissions — School to

Be Opened January 15.

Work On Heating Plants Rushed.
Work on the heating plant*', at Comp

Custer is being rushed but final com-
pletion Is not expected till November
1st.

All heating pipes which run from
building to building are carried on
poles, high In the air. It was neces-
sary to adopt this course. In order to
complete the instullalion before win-
ter sets in. A vast amount of coal
will be necessary to feed the boilers,
owing to the wastage of heat, hut this
was Ihe lesser of the two evils, and
the plan was chosen by the engineers
for that reason.
In the meantime most of the bar-

racks, during the cold spell, have been
uncomfortably cold. During the day
the men did not suffer. The evening
hours following their return to their
barracks, however, were the ones when

Lansing. they felt the chill. The result wan
Promotion by seniority is done away that the Y. M. C. A. buildings, which

with In the Michigan National Guard, i are heated, enjoyed more than their
While it is In 'the federal service pro- i usual mitrona.ee,
motions are to bo made because of: Five hundred stoves, which had been
•'fitness and capacity" only. ordered In anticipation of a cold snap.
This nows, lu a war department ! are being installed. The stoves are

bulletin Just published at Camp Mu- j wood-burning sheet-iron affairs, capa-
Arthur, Waco, Texas, is soothing to | ble of producing a large volume of
several 31st officers, who, because of heat. There Is more than enough fuel
the breaking up of the regiment, lost : to keep them ail going until the steam
their seniority. Furthermore, it sets plants are In operation,
at rest the rumor that there would The demand for heat cornea just at
be no promotion of guard officers !& time when the construction depart-
aboVo the rank of captain. The new ; raqnt is straining every nerve to re-
regulations provide for all Officers up model the barracks to hold the on-
to colonel. j larged companies, which will be the
While the officers of the old Dlst \ rule under the war strength standard,

have settled down In the 125th and ,n some cases barracks arc being dl-
126th and are devoting their entire at i Tided, in others the ends have been
lention to learning and teaching the torn o»t and moved forward several
new military game, some of Ihe men fe(,{ and wherever possible the capa-
have not so adapted themselves, espe. city of the buildings has been doubled,
daily those of the companies that | All new barracks are twice as large
were spl*. up. Requests for transfers j afi the old.
ere coming in numbers, as comrades With the steady demand for an In-
wove separated by the breaking up of j creased number of buildings and with
the companies. In one instance, thre.- new l'luns of the rllle and ma-
brothers found themselves In different  ck<ne gun ranges completed ami ap-
organizations and arc now trying |o I Proved, it will be necessary to enlarge
get together. j the cantonment grounds fully 25 per- cent. Negotiations along that line are

Custer Men Will Be Made Officers. j already under way.

New ambition and hope for officers’ -
rank has been aroused in the breast s ! Sewage Disposal Plants at Custer,
of Camp Custer soJJiexs, / Krtamaroo, Gafesfturg, Augusta anrf

1 Ills was caused by definite an- j other towns lying below Battle Creek
nouncement by tho war department of : on thc Kalamazoo river, which have
officers training camps to tra.n pri- j been wondering what effect Camp
vatu soldiers for commissions. _ Custer’s sewage might have on their
Ihe schools will be opened Jan. I'-; health, can now breathe easier, for the

One will be opened in each division war department has ordered imciodi-
of tue regular army, tho National ;,te construction of two sewage dlsuos-
Guaid and tho draft army. This a| plants, ami one of them ia already
means that a school will be located ; under way, at the foot of tho famous
ut ( amp ( lister, or that one will be ),p| over which each of the 40,000 se-
openeu nearby for Camp Custer men.1 lected men of the Eighty-fifth division
Any private between 21 and 40, a ),afi to pass,

member of the regular army, the draft Each plant is a cement structure 100
army or ihe Nation al Guard, will h i fiy f,o feet, containing eight settling
eligible for the officer s’ schools. In tanks, approached by three channels
addition, about 3.000 college men will i turnufth which .v.'J sow. -tee lor that
bo received. {particular end of the camp must pass.
Camp Custer will bo entitled to send j After being chemically treated the

about 1.7 per cent of ber enrollment, liquid will eventually pass Into tho
or^ 7"9 men, to the officers' school. ! Kalamazoo river, it will cost thc gov-
This will be only the beginning of , eminent §30,000 for this ono Mtlo

Camp Custer's contribution to the j (tom.

officers of the mnd forces. When the ___
army of 3.000,000 Is lir.illy 1r lined it Hospital to Each 400 Men.
must have 150.000 officers. Camp Cus- 1 Thert, aro cxnc[ly 91 hoapUal buMd-
tcr* wlu upwards of 5.000. lllBd lu Ci,mp Custer, not counting the
of course, many contingent!, will ; ^ aill nnil ambulance stations of

'n'e cojn‘i !WI,i gone in ( amp Cnsfcr : t|,e contractors. Perhaps there Is in
before the army of 3,000,000 is afoot. , Uu! UnUo,| states no similar area con-
j.nd her 6,000 offices have tied their j ,alllljuc that number of buildings do-
gold ami-black bat cords. But already • votod ,0 lhe flehl aKaim;t sickness,
a definite ciiaace of nonors ia offered it fibres out nl one hoapitai
tho national army men. building for each 400 men -at which

rate tho city of Detroit would have
1,875 such buildings.
In ordinary communities a hospital

is usually tho last tiring builL There

Custer will Include enough Negroes to! communities a century old in
form one regiment and an overflow. iME'to'1 Uut never had a hospital.
Some 3.000 colored boys arc expected I “ut 11 cant°nm‘!nt (,f the u,,it0<1
from Wisconsin nml Michigan and if Sutule„s ar“'y tho, h^s,,1tal ,s anionS
enough of them are left after the ~ lthe f'r3t lh,T,Ka built-health the

BROKEN DOWN

iff HEALTH
Woman Tells How $5 Worth

of Finkham’s Compound
Made Her WelL

L!ma, Ohio.— "I was all broken ciowis
In heal tii from adisplacemcnLOnc of my

lady friends canio to
see me and sho ad-
vised me to com-
mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkham’a Veg-
etable Compound
and to use Lydia E.
Pinkham’a Sanative
Wash. I becun tak-
ing your remedies
and took $5. 00 worth
end in tv/o montha
was a well woman

after three doctors said I never would
aland up straight again. I was a mid-
wife for seven years and I recommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-
man to take before birth and after-
wards, and they all got along so nicely
that it surely is a godsend to suffering
women. If women wish to write to
mo I will be delighted to answer them.”
— Mrs. Jennie Mover, 3-12 E.NorlhSt.,
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displac*-
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner-
vousness, backache, or bearing-down
pains, need the tonic properties of tho
roots and herbs contained in Lydio £.
Pinkbatn’a Vegetable Compound.

DON’T CUT OUT
A Shoe Boil, Capped

Hock or Bursitis
_ FOR

_____

rrill reduce them and leave no btemishe*.
Stops lameness promptly. Does not blis-
ter or remove the lair, and horse can br
worked. $2 s bottle delivered. Hook 6 M free.
ABSORUINE. JR-* to' Bunktarf. the »nti«cptk

11ni:nr„t I,,. |i„||t, lifHliti. Sorts. Sirclliod V»Uro*t Vdt»-
Alliyt r»!ft uid Ir.gaBmr.iin. Pocr' II ji.,1 H , buni- ,,
drill £:n» or defamed. WiU tea >ou uar. II you *iU»

W. F .Y0UIIS, P.0. Ft, 310Ito{lcSt., SprlncGeld.

NEW YORK FARM FOR SALE
MlaiToii cnltlTntml.ZOilinbt-raa; hoBiK'.baru. IIO fnill-
frees, s tiring water; 7 mllei from a rallrt>.\Js anJ
b^iKocinal. Uiuo. \V. U. 0>l;or. SnnuMc Luka. N. T.

Write for New List of Real Farm Bargains
fanus «lifa Hi- Mill nn-i locMkin: *«n! • ii'Pt criming
J it. OU1 I.I., It ill It \ 1-1 1>S, Utt.'tllOAN.

The Spirit That's Needed.
G. Bernard Shaw, the Irish piny

wrigbt, said recently in l.ontfim that
noliody but an Idiot could iingaine
that the pacifists and socialist.-! would
be allowed to have any say In lh«
pence ne;. ilutions which will t-ud the
world war.

"If Shaw is right." suld a labor lend-
er. “it's o hud thing for the* world, and
so 1 hope he’s wrong.
“J hope the peace negotiations win

create uniting the nations (lie spirit
embodied In a saying which an old
grundiunther used to quote In my chUd-
hood, namely —

*"lf you want a neighbor, be one.*"
— Exchange.

Custer Expects Negro Troops Soon.

It Is understood that the next In-
crement of drafted men going to Camp

nnrinations to form the neuclus for a first tiring guarded, and the line of

second regiment. Negro selects from i SG,,Uneb drawn against disease is
one or two other states may be n,on: c‘T1,k‘X lth,nlnrthe Jinc drawn
brought In to fill out the ranks j !l8£ln8t h,ho| V
Negro troops will he com nan »ed L ‘ n? f ^ ^

by Coionei Frye, hut will he office^' »" l»;ludcd * * statement: Not
by commissioned men of their own col- 0"8 of ,th/ ,ca!,C9 troated ,oda>;

originated in camp, except a ease of
pneumonia and a few minor Injuries.
Every other case had its origin fn
civil life and was brought fn by the
man himself.

on war munitions manufactures shall
be reduced to l,-) per cent, but re-
tained to January 1, 1318. It now
yields about $29,000,000 annually and
the senate had proposed Its repeal.

or who will coiuc from the Dcs Moine:;
training camp.
Battle Creek's Negro population

plans to look after tho selected Ne-
groes as nicely as tho war recreation
board Is looking after the white se-
lects. Three Negro lodges. Masonic. 1 Tradlno Stamp Lav/ KiW

' Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias. The supremo court has knocked out
| will have a joint mooting as soon ns thc fahl0!ls -trading stamp case,"
hey are told when to look for the haH ,(een hanging nre Ior Bum0
hoys and will make elaborate plans
for entertaining them.

Help to Save

Nation’s Food Supply
T» this time of high cost of living, ev-

erybody should use nil possible rm-aits to
pn-vi-nt waste and to holp ::iivo food. No
on..- means *an l.o more effective than a
vlgorouB campaign to oxterinlnate nits
which destroy over two hundred miliinn
dollars worth of foodstuff;, annually. Keep
garbage in rat-proof cans, stop up their
holes, and above all exterminate them
with Stearns* Paste, which can b<> bought
for a few cents at any store. A two ounw-r
box will usually rid a house or burn of
-very rat. It destroys mice, cockroaches
and wnt Thugs as well. Adv.

In Doubt.
"I wish you could find out how I

stand with your father.”
"Why do you want to know?"
"Me gave me u tip on the stoek mar -

ket today/'

Every man bus his price, but most
of u.s get beaten down while bargain-
ing.

GARFIELD FIXES COAL PRICES

time. The trading stamp law passed
by the legislature of 1309. This law
prohibited the use of trading stamps
in thc state and whs tested by the

Fuel Administrator Announces Final
Decision, Which Will Be Bind-

ing on All Dealers.

Custer Men Buy Liberty Bonds.

77re first drive in nhlctt the men f Sperry and ffufcfrinson National Trad-
of Camp Custer nre taking part Is the : ing Stamp concern. Tho opinion of
Liberty Loan campaign. j tfip court is based on tho general pro-
Orders were received from Wash- 1 position that while It ia conceded by

Ington instructing tho division staff to tho United States supremo court that.
Washington. — Fuel Administrator ! orKaidzc ,*u‘ fflr<:es *n,° teams, to ; control of the trading stamp business

Garfield announced regulations, offec- cre<,*<! ©nllmslasm with spoakcra and Is within (be police power of the state,
rive at once, for the limitation of the competition, arid to urge every man 1 tho Michigan law is hardly reasonable,
ret nil prices of bituminous and an- ! bcip swing the big Ipwi by taking* fair and undiscrirninating.
thrsioite coni throughput the country. j bond. j ______ _ _______ _________ —
The fuel ndininlk trillion bus fixed, [ The men r e told that their sub- j

lu the conclusions mrlved at. not the scriptlons arc purely voluntary and
specific price which Hit' retail denier ̂Kri no action ia required of them. ,

will be allowed to charge the con- ; PoaPlle this, tho natural competition
-miner, bul the gross margin which which springs up between companies '

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Custer, widow
. General Custer, from whom the

the retail dealer will be allowed to add aff'J reglmeqtn and between this camp crm,p p. nameji >,a8 scnl a portrait of
to the tt vent se wiitdostiic ty/st of Ida olbcr cantonments, wlii resuii lu Sonera! Custer to tho camp as ber
coal In making retail urjeea.

SEEKS NEW LIBERTY LOAN

1111rasa
Secretory of the Treasury McAdoo

Formally Opens Campaign to
Raise Needed Funds.

Washington.'-— The campaign for the
jwrpnd Liberty loan of $3.(MHi,fino.ndO
was formally opened at Cleveland by
Secretary of the rrensury VcA loo.
Ten million suhsiTtlM-rj- to in, u**\v

loon will ho naught, and It la possible
that tin- ullli'.ult.* Ifc.-iU'- «*f bunds muy
be Sft.OOO.OOU.OOt?

Secretary McAdoo Issued the follow-
ing appeal:

"There is now offered to the Amer-
ican people u new Issue of $3.00t).000.-
(mm of bonds to he known ns the sec-
ond Liberty loan They will be IsHucd
In .stich denominations and upon such
terms that every patriotic citizen will
have an opportunity to assist tho gov-
ernment by lending his money upon
security of tin* government bend.

"Il Is essential to the sueeess of the
war nod to the support of our .gallnnt

J troops that these loans ahull u>t only

lie subscribed, but oversubscribed. No
one Is asked to donate or give his
money to the government, but every
one Is asked to lend Ids money to the
govornmenb ') be loans will be repaid
In full with II (crest at the rate of 4
oer cent per annum. A government
bond Is the safest investment In the
world ; it i,s as -and a> currency and
yet better. ItecuUKc the government
bond hears Interest mid citrrenc.v does
not. No otln-r Invrstineiit compares
with It for Safely /mi rujjJy come f,1
hilltv into lu.-U.’"

a big subscription.

Court Affirms $35,000 Damage Award.
In affirming the decision of the Lena-

wee case of Leo Guy vs. the Cincinnati
N6r‘’ ern Railroad Co., the Michigan cents, regarded as sullklent for a four-
supreme court established a new i mile ride.
high water mark in awards in perton- Several members of the Officers’
nl Injury cases. Guy. who was cm- j Roservo corpSf p has been discovered,

urn among the selected men here. This

gift. I

The soldiers nre up In arms against
the street car company, which Is now
charging u 15-cent fare to or from
Battle Greek. Formerly it was 10

ployed in the yards of thc road at Hud-
son, was terribly Injured In an accident
January 18. 191 1, and the jury In the
circuit court awarded him damages to
(ho extent of $35,000, which was ap-
proved by tin supremo court. Horeto-
fore the largest award was $17,000.

was revealed when tho surgeon general
at Washington requested the discharge
of ono Detroit man who has been call-
ed to active duty as a second lieuten-
ant In the regular army. Discharges
for the others also may be asked.

"fi zvry Pirturt
Ttllt a SttrjP

Back Lame and Achy?
There's little ponce when your kid-

ney;, .ue weak and while nt lirat there
may In* nothing more serious than dull
hacknchc, sharp, stabbing rmins, head
ftclies, dizzy spells nnd kidney irregu-
larities, you must, act quickly to ovoid
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
heart disease, Bright’s disease. Use
Doan’s Kidney Bill*, the remedy that
« so wsrmly rvconnnentfai ettryw&cn?
by grateful users.

A Michigan Case
3. O. Moreen.

151 E. Washing-
ton St.. CoMwu-
t<-r. Mich., eaya:
*T know that
Doe n's Kidney
Pills nre a good
sncdicino for I

have used them
with benefit. My
kidneys ware dis-
ordered and 1had weakness
and pain across
the small of my
back. 1 could
hardly do any
lining or stoop-

ing nnd my kidneys were eluggtnii.
!>onn\s Kidney Pills rid me of the
backache. ceptiTa led the tsethra at mv
kidneys and benefited mo In every
way."

Get Do«n*» at Any Store, 60c r. Bo*

DOAN’S
FOSTER-WILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y,

“HEAVEN and HELL"
The mi-o •anlinc of if>e ptaloawl wthlor*
o( SW kOtNtSORG. Itr rr,K.vi.rJ ibwkv
*i»n. rtiiot.-phrr ji.a irteuifat. "i

Kit 612 t>i". book trmini c! el_
the l-llt »lKf DeaiU. wot »hh- ——
out timber mu m oUlrJtiun on irreti* o’
10c. U i:le lot tn3,.l -!t IM of othlkal mu.
THE A HER 1C AN SWEDENBORG
PltlNIINGL PUBLISHING SOt ll.lf

Reea il. 3 Wot I'Jlh Stiol, Nor Y«L

W. N. V.. DETROIT, NO. ‘tt-MIT.
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€ait&ia9§ Liberal Offer ©f

Wheat Land to Settlers
is open to you— to every farmer or farmer’s son

who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada’s hearty
invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces o! Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta

160 Ant Hwnrstudj Art Artaallj Fm t» Sitthn
so J Oita L»r.d Sola at frwn S 1 5 to J20 p<r Arrt
Th- Rrcat demand for Canadian Wheat witl
kecij up the or ce. Where a tarmer c-m get
near K>_r wheat and rai«e 20 to ij buJieln lo

the, acre he U bound to make money — that's

Original Styles in Tailored Suits

aail

m

what you can expect in_ Western Can;
derful yields also of

aey -
rods. Won-

Out*. Bariey and Has.
Mised Fsnnine in Western Canada is fully as
profitable an industry as erain rakmg.

Th- cjcellem graif m. foil of nutrition, aro Ihn only
•a minlrcd el(h-r fur beef or dairy puip<
od schools, rhurehf, . msrkeueonvMilont.clinintc

V,

Good schools, rhun-hi seto
ran oaosaai tfenraml for fan

inDor to replaco the many roun.- men who I.bth
Toiuntrer- a tor the war. Wrtti- for lltentture and
pnrtlcnlrir. as to reduced wilway rates to Buck of
liutulgraUun. Uliana. ( an., or lo

M. V.JlocrJNES
176 JcUerson Avu., Oetrcif, Mich.

Canadian Government Agent

M
K

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occasional alight atimulatioa.

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION ^

Small Pill. Small
Dose, Smalt
Price But
Great in
its Good

— - - -i}Zy£$^s-

HERMIT SCULPTOR IS FOUND

Spends Time Modeling Little Master-
pieces Which He Promptly De-

stroys Upon Completion.

Colorless or Pale Faces X1 hi^dfi^16 the fl^cc of JT?",in
e condithm which will be greatly helped by Cc\i’ter sirORplliS

Prospects Excellent.
A friend dropped in to wiy hello the

i oiln-r tiny — be hud been in the Dine
Hldge region for a few weeks, lie
brought Hds story:
A young native, a widower of n

“Brilliant" is the word that best lit--

the new styles In tailored suits, how-
ever sedate the colors may be. hi whleh
these suits are developed. Besides the

glove shades- beige, brown, tan. cas-

tor. taupe- there are rich tones of
wine, Russian green, beet root, and
amethyst, all at their best In the soft

surfaces tif fashionable weaves in wool.
It seems that costumers cannot think
of them without at tin* same time
thinking of furs; for fur Is every-
where on tailored suits and put on la
the most original way *.
Everything conspires to make this

than Justify the loyalty
women to the tailored

year, enlltlf at the sfmek of the father i season's foriunf suit nn uiuitmlftied sue-
of a numerous family, and after bent- ! cess, because the character of the new
lug about the hush for a while, asked j fabrics, their colors and fashionable

You can nip colds in
the bud — Clear your
head instantly —

Try Kondons'
for fhe

Cold-in-head
(at no cost to you)

fe.OTp.roi htri* n«.~t this V-yoaroM
rr-nt-dj. For rlinmlo calami. u*ri}
pine. ciKiKtia. dlil*. .r.to titirf, IV— -
tiler,!, rtc. Wrllur«furct'nii>Unii-a-
fitrj rVia, tic Inj) t"fH' itC rfnirgt.t V.
It «in t- iu-Dt you I (iril linn-, mn rts
thnn It rr—t-v nr uo pay jocutif back.
For til at can hoc urite to —
I.CKDOI MFC. C9., LtmurauJ. Mill.

the parent for Ids daughter's hand.
“So ye wind to get hitched with

Sal V" said the old man. “I dunuo about
It. Yer fust wife didn’t la-t ye long.
What are yer pmspecksV
“Pine!" asserted the 4 suitor. “AH

the wimnien what sent their washin’
to my first wife has promised to do
the same by her suceessor. whoever she
mout be. Oh, we'll git erlang all right!’'
— Cleveland 1’lnln Dealer.

GREAT PRAISE FOR ~
GOOD MEDICINE

Eight years ago we commenced rellinc
Dr. Kilmcr'a Swaiup-ltoot, and during tliiii
time it he- found niauv irieudn among
our customers who speiik in the highest
terms regarding the honcFiN ohtained Innii
the use oi tfwnnip-Iloot. We Intve never
heard a siniile criticism.

Yen' truly your1.
Meigs drug store,

June 15, 191(1. Centerville, Ah.

trimmings are so well suited to one
another. Designers appear to revel in
them and have given us crcatlous this

fall that more
of Ameriean
Milt.

Just one of many beautiful new mod-
els Is pictured here, but It will convince
the fortunate woman of today that the
best art of the costumes is at her serv-
ice. It is of Russian green broadcloth
trimmed with 1‘rencli .‘•••n! eonvertlhht
collar and buttons and would be
equally rich in nmetliyst, lu-ct-root,
taupe or wine. It is an achievement
to bo proud of and a possession to re-
joice In, now tlmt it is faslilotinhle to
be busy and nearly alt our days are
spent in street clothes. The skirt Is
unite plain and that term might also
be used to describe the coat in which
the tailor 'has relied upon originality
of design and beautiful adjustment to
the llgure for the distinction he has
given tin1 finished garment.

There has been discovered at Cape
Scott, one of the most solitary points
In Vancouver Islandi by the chief en-
gineer of tlm public works department
of British Columbia, a sculptor who
spends his time In modeling Rule mas-
terpieces from lumps of clay and then
destroying them, relates an exchange. ;

He Is A. !•'. Whittier, and he calls j
himself a “prospector.” Living entire- j
ly alone, lie has for the past two years I
been carrying out lonely Investigations {
of mineral claims In his neighborhood, j
His sculptor’s tools are of the simplest i

kind, and it Is Ids habit to work with :
the same piece of clay, which weighs I
scarcely five pounds, but with that he j

has modeled scores of objects.
The government engineer found him j

just ns fie find couipfcted a hnsf of tfie
martyred British nurse, Edith Cavell. |
Mr. Whittier was about to destroy the
work hi order that In* might use the j

clay for n miniature statue of his son. i
who was recently killed. He was, how- i

ever, persuaded to part with the bust, j
which Is to be auctioned in alt! of the !

Red Cross funds.

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES
I Does Cuticura Ointment — Assisted by

Cutfcur.i Soap — Trial Free.

On rising and retiring smear the af- j

j fected surfaces gently with Cuticura j
j Ointment. Wash off in five minutes ;
I with Cuticura Soap and hot water, j

j When the skin Is clear keep It so by |

j using Cuticura for every-day toilet and |

j nursery purposes.
Free sample each by mall with Book, j

! Address postcard, (Titlcuro, Dept. L, j

Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

1^ Set Contents 15 Fluid Dranhnr]

9oo Drops

CASTORIA
ALGOHOb-3 Pint GUST. ,

AYc ^e 1 able lYcparali'W tbrcA j

„.A similnlintJthcFeod by

' IhcrebyPromotlnv
Cheerfulness and RcstCanDati

neither Opium, Morphine n<s

iUacrat. Not Aargotic

pzA**
faHbyxtnfknr

A helpful Kcntcdy for
Const ipnb'on mid Dwn^1;^ and Feverishness and

I.ossokSU-LJ
» v : ~ 3 !  resulting lheTrfoMt;^nltlf'in^'

fac Simile Si^anlurv of

wan
Tor Infants and Children,

Muthsrs Knoif/ That

Genuine Gastoria

Alwaya

Beai-s tlio

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Along Gomes Hallowe’en

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in vr«dt-r for doudies atopi
p-dvic catAirh, ulceration and inHain-
malion. I’ecommer.dcd by Lydia E.
Pinkhnm Med. Co, for ten year*.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
aore throat and aore eye a. Economical.
! i.i fill,  aiuuy detnu&a B-xl B«inicilal
Samplu Free. 50.-. m\\ ct (ulr* J Ljr
kni-il. 1 hrPaxlooTc5rlC<Kipany. Ikdon.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer O Co.
ninyhamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yob
Send t«n cents to Dr. Kilmer K Co.,

Hingh.iin'on, N. Y., for a -imple s>*e
bottle. It will convince nnyone. You
will nl.-o receive- a booklet of vnlunblc in-
formation, telling about the kiilncva and
bladder. When writing, be sure and men-
tion this paper, l-arge and medium sire
bottlcu for i!e a; all drug Hoi. .— Adv.

Some Satisfaction.
At n bull given by Lord Derby In

Ctinndn, writes Dougins Sladen, 1
watched bis A. D. C. taking an irapor- !

tant polltlclun. whom he should j
haw known perfecily well, to Intro- I

ducc him to Ids (the poUtlclan's) own ;

wife, a young and pretty woman, who ]

conslderetl herself one of the lions of i

Cmmdhm soeicly.
The alniation struck me ns n prom- 1

I sing one, so t listened to lienr what ho
would say.
“Mrs. Pin," he said, "may I Introduce :

Mr. Um-um to you':’’
She looked up at him with nn j

amused smile, und he continued quite •

blissfully

“lie’s a stupid old duffer, but I'll I
get him away from you as soon ns l !

can."

j - - - - -
j I! yoe wmit tiealtli

you cun have it, by lnvdmg Nature’s iaws. Keep the
stomach strong, the liver active, the bipod pure, and
the bowels regular, and you will seldom be ill. Take
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of
anything wrong— promptly take Beecham’s Pills.

you certainly need
the help and relief of this world -famed remedy, to
keep the body in health. They quickly establish nor-
mal conditions, so the organs perform their functions
as Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely
strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as

Makes Shaving Easy
The wonderful skin food and

"wrinkle chaser." Usit. Is the finest
thing to soften a wiry, stubborn beard.
A few drops rubbed Into the stillest

heard before Inthoring softens the hair
and makes nlmving a pleasure. Your
face feds fine after you have finished,
mid there isn't the least bit of smart- j

Ing mid tenderness. Uslt not only j

softens the beard but makes the skin '

smooth and firm. After shaving apply cxperl. sold m a huiuiue
Usit Knee Powder dc Luxe. "The prime virtue of
A clergyman writes: 'T'or years I

Directions of Special Valua to Wom^n ore with Every Roi.
Sold by druggiata throughout ths world. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

(cii'ij let v.tlci to gift ‘•ittaotfilag to aiakc ( xofopcif into a siicccs I’uf
shavlog less painful to me. Accident- i who hadn't at least twice tin
ally I struck upon 'Usit,' and have used of Job.
It over since. It seems to possess tlio ''There's a boy In Shawm
properties to soften the heard, to make

A Doy With a Future ; An Exaggeration.
Kills I'crrot Blister, the dy fishing j “Crossing the (mciui nowadays is

i n serious projsisUluri." snh. J. I*. Mor-
ni upgler i gnn, who «-ros.sc-s the oeean •'onfhm-

ls patience. No inmi «>r bev evi r di- j nl|y, “but It isn't, ufter nil us i«-i
isfiermnn ; rffife n thing as certnlu exuggendtona
futlR’llCC would make you believe.

'' 'Anything to tii-einre?' it nr im.-A
• who Is nfiicer said to a inun wiio laid j«isf

going to make a ehnnipjon one of these | rroiwul the oo’an.
the skin firm, suroolh, less sensitive, . days. I hnw him fishing the other aft- i said the man.

IF you «rt boLioe Iru. l-t u, 'rll y»MI ‘xi- f " ,n
rir»»r jrow UHi-nu- mIIio^ Amtion lichlma I UBU.

' .»>• juoJu.1
ipeilSn. l»
1,1 fcuuliol

ruil.M. I i.ui". I«nlilr.». r.r OU veil ko-.-t, l*. Ju.1.
..4J. w. (V all IK ilKir liiot. N'» COmpTlil- fl

priiriu c n il ntcvhiary. On
LkIiimtc t.-niim, lo huMlcn-

.VMJ.JOr.4 V C vs MACHINE CO..
Ik.. A klk.fl l.k kkAA

A Big Plumber's Bill.
The party of tourists were watching

Professor X ns he examined the
wrapped body of mi nncient Egyptian.
"Judging from the utensils about

him." remarked the professor, "this j
mummy must have been an Egyptian j
plumb*!'-"
•'Wouldn't It bo Interesting," said a j

ronmutlc young Indy "if we could
bring him to life?"
“Interesting but n bit risky," re-

turned Professor X. “Somebody might
have to pay him for his time." — Bos-
ton Transcript.

.itany School CblMroB Aro SIcLty
Ctittiirvu who nro delicate, feverish nnd erws
•.111 (ji-t Imumh ite rvllcf from Mother Gray 'a
Bwrct Powders for Children. They elen n .* the
Mtotuaeh. act on the liT«-r,nndxre reconimrudt-il
for complsluini; chliilrcu. A plea-ani mncity
for vorinn. I'teil by mot hern lor Sllye-irn. All
l>rm.'i;lBln cents. Sample LilKK. Addnsaa
kinUnr Vi ray Co., I,! Uojr, S. Y.

Oh. My I

I’ditli- I hear that you have lost
your vnlttnhlc little dog, Mr. Soph!.

Mr. Sopht — Yes; in a niilway neci*
dent. I was saved but the dog was
killed.

Edith— What n pity.

Submarine Improvements.
Since April I Genua u submarines

have been equipped with four new de-
vices which increase their destructive-
ness, and i i nder it more dlfilcuR for
elinsers to discover their whereabouts.

! Formerly the U -heats, to remain In one
! spot, had to come to the surface, or
! anchor themselves to the bottom ; but
four Rmnlf pumps are now used wfifcft
enable them to renin In stationary while
submerged. This not only conserves
fuel, bill prevents lls enemies from
hearing the throb of the submarine's
propellers. Telescopic periscopes give
farther assistance th the .submarine In
concealing its position. A mixture of
oxygen and strained gas is nmv used

j in the engines, and the exhaust Is
! washed free of smoke and broken into
small bubbles, whleh do not leave a

' wake. Finally, new listening devices j
I enable It to hear and Judge the size of !

j ships at u considerable distance.' — Ex- |

change.

Are you going to giv«« a
There is a lot of

Hallowe'en
fun for ev-I party?

| eryhody In eehdirfltlng this feast of j
j nonsense: It is an Indulgence that |

1 takes little time and money. Thu troop
I of spooks, witches, hlack eats, pump- |

kins and InuternK that make Hallow- 1
e’en a madly joyous festival for the
youngsters has arrived on schedule

end — furnished with arms and legs of
wire and dressed In yellow crepe |inper.
Tin* candy Is covered with wax paper
whereon his good natured face Is made
with pen and ink.

For the Hallowe’en party there are
paper table chillis and inipkliis that
dress tin* table appropriately. The best
of all center pieces is the old fa-diloacil

and thus the work Is made easy.” For ernoqn on the bank of a creek, und
further distribution a bargain. Once [ 1 said to him:
only. One bOr bottle Csit und one 50c '• “'What are you fishing for. Ron?"
box Usit Face Powder de Luxe for 75c. j “'Snlgs.' said he.
Address Usit Mf g Co.. S05 Ylain street, i “ 'Wlmt are snlgs?’ said L
Buffalo, N. Y. ! “'I dtinno.' said the hoy.

J never caught none yet.'"
*1 ain't

I -teO'nrc that

I'm one nniss of black and bine bntlsea
from Jolting and hmnping for ifitya

ever a regular corduroy road of f»er-
tanu mines and submarines.’"

time and all ready to set off the hour jaek-o-lmiteni made oi a real pumpkin
and table. fiofi'owed ouf nmf fi:rc>,fig eyes, nosv and
Some of tills year's table decorations mouth cut through the rind.

.in- shown In the picture above. They j

are made of -rope paper, plain card- j

board ami tissue paper, with a little
help from pen and ink or water color '

paints. Fine wire and paste and a i

very narrow ribbon is nemb-d for some !

«)f tbem und needle and thread for iothers. j d
The witch shown Is Rtipported hy

wire with a round piece of flat, white

Hatpins of Fur.
Hatpins have not been much in evi-
nce for several yours, but furriers

An Emphatic Assurance.
“If you don't marry me." exclaimed j

the suitor, "i'll join the army."

"Let me tell you something." nn- • the army. Then why nren'l
swered the girl. “If you don't Join ; dressed as n soldier?
Hie nriny you won't even be well 1 Logged Rogers It's de army of do
enough acquainted with me hereafter | unemployed, lady, an’ ills K me fn-
to ask me to marry you." i tigue uniform.

How’s litis?
We ofTcr Juuio for any r..‘> of catarrh_ __ _ __ , that cannot he cured hy HALE'S CA-

TARRH MEDIClNIv 1 1 A EL'S CAT A Kit! I
In Uniform, All Right. ! MEDICINE is t.u.rn Intcrmilijr anil roi»

Lndy of I louse- Yon stiy you are In i lfi:rouKh- ‘he moon cm the Mucous b'etr-
% k , or tii** oybt^ru,

you j Sold i‘>' d.-iwrts'J.v U-r vnr forty }\0rm.
i Frleo "&*•. Temlmonlalx free.
K J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

The Question. I Friendly Advice.
It hm’l ko mocli a question of what J The fylbnv who tells yon how

n man ought to do as what has he ; run your business never offersdone? ! finance Hu* shop.

One Delivery Dally.
St. 1’nui gntcera during war wiB

make no more thnn one delivery dnHy.

Better he bunged for a Iamb than
for a Fheep when U’h the lititTy, ptuk-
ribboned kind.

To Get in Strong.
If you do QOt feel like flattering u

woman you can make a hit by knock-
ing her lady neighbors.

Tiuc to Hia Word.
“1 haven't any ease." admitted the

client, "hut 1 have money.”
"How much?"
"Sixty thousand dollars."
“I’lieiv ! You have the best case

I ever handled," said the lawyer. “I'll
set that you never go to prison with
that sum."
And the ellciu didn’t— he went there

broke.

cardboard at one end for the face.
About this wire others are twisted to

j form the arms and legs. The face is
i drawn with pen mid Ink and the hair
i ntnife of « Wfe ti*'tl<‘ p/TfA r rtit Into u
line fringe. At this singe of her ca-

lf you would
by boasting of .

A woman
than he herself.

succeed In life
our successes.

begin

An oil useful in the manufacture of
soan Is obtained from grape seeds In
Argentina.

_ ---- * Grousla!.-.! Hi
H U*-f.-r>.h«w -- llr-'.ere-. Mutltl.
J rr- >tmi nl fur K»e» lliat irvl «i
- Ul\o jtiur KfoH as tun. U •>! jas ivsiih umt won
? aurronmM icu cn*Kot iuy jun Emt .
= S..U1 .'i Ikuk ui>«1 OpO.-al M-.t.-s ur oj Mall. =
r tit tf.rxt tfl fyotifr O. Ci-U(0. Al r'.: fo.il £
aiiuiiiiiiiilioiMiioiiiimiiiiii.iiiiiiiiniiaiiiiiiiOioiiMiif;

llils. K'-sU- :
FatoOla :

r, uii'l nai-it i
uiai b ut yiiur lixli's cam i

li On- ovulanijr :

reer the nnninny Indy may he fastened
! to :i tbit desk of cardboard by In-nding
I the wires which sire to support tier at
i Hie ends and sewing them to the hoard.
' She is Hotbed in a dress and cape of
. black crepe paper anil has !> hut made
j of plain black paper. The broom Is
made of wire, wound with narrow

j strips of yellow paper and a fringe of
' hi nek paper. HIioms are made In .'ihout
: the same way of white crepe paper.
! A small yellow cardboard box 'n
i hold catidy or nuts i- tui'pendiHl from

would sooner do 'anything ! a sunflower of yoU-V 1'.' per
/ fiofrfi u cufV fr.vv* p.-.'.'.'iv,' /jivr /P, • rtv/-

! ter) by narrow yellow ribbons. A disk
1 of white cardboard forms the foi|nda-
j Hon of this piece, with tin* ends of the
rihhon. the flower petals and cal's fiiec

pasted to It.
All the small paper dishes for salted

I almonds or confections art' made of
j yellow crepe paper parted over ready-
made foundations. A dish of Ibis kind
tuny be transformed Into a basket by

j adding a handle
j paper. A little covered candy bn\ is
shown with a snnll helmeted figure
sentnl on the lid. holding a
Ids hand. He is merely a "loll

Give the Wheat to the
soldiers, hut give rne

Post toasties

! are showing n hatpin that will serve
j ns the only necessary ornament to the
winter hat. says the Dry Goods Econo-
mist. This pin has a small head It; the

\ center surrounded with a circle of fur
i three or four Inches In diameter. This
cm } in- iVoY in «vtrkwM' fur* or cvw.'W-

! nations, to match the trinmiiug of the
j suit.

Also In fur are the huge Pierrot hut-
• tons which will be used later in the
j winter to ornament the coats and suits.
, These buttons are two or Hiree i)l<'ln‘-»
 in diameter and may be had in differ-
| out furs. Fur drops an- nlso being
shown for winter wear on coats nuJ

j suits.

V/ide Striped Stockings.

I'erliaps the newest thing in stock-
; i*igs is the very wide -stripe — from t
j inch to I’L inches. These stripes run
i’ urtlc-ru'lr it rot rtr# r/.v.vh1 lee many cvri-

; or- combined wltli •'bite. Another
! r.<-\v stocking shows a stripe formed
j by what we should ordinarily term a
“run" — that to say. the stripe looks

i -limply as if the up «»d down ihrends
I of the stocking hud been pulled up ami
i left only the tlmvols crosswise.I --------------- .

Gcal Fur Is Liked. *
A new fur Is Mongolia, a lorig-hnired

wire wound wuli j and curly goat fur used by a f- w Paris
designers on fall eospiun-s. UnplucktH)
b.utver, with hair 2 inches long.' lying

pear in | rmt on the fur, is also used, and has
pop"-- ; the olTce- of a dark and nnu.suu' fur

i stick wrti u uisiV of cutccly m otic t ttiutmlng.

A Letter
From Washington

The Food Administrator Writes Us:
The use of baking powder breads made of corn and other coarse flours instead of

CT't wiicat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food
Ac.mitustialion. rihe wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro-
viding lor these uses would be of assistance in carrying out our plans.”

1 he following recipes for Corn Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour
and make attractive and wholesome food for every day when made with

PfWAl BAKING
S\\J I iLL« POWDER

RYE ROLLSCORN BREAD
1*4 cur* corn meal
!« cup iL'ur
< level teaspoon* Boyol BaklKff PowiltT
1 tatteapoon sujir
t teaspoon salt

IV* cun* milk
2 tablespoons shortening

Mi* thoroughly .try Ircrcdl-nt*: ajj Tnllk *n«
shortcnlnc. h.-at well; pour into well grra!
and b*Ko In hot oven about 25 ainutes, ____________
Our rc.l, white and bluy heokht " Fcst War Time Recipes” containing additional Imiiar reclpm
sent tree on i cq ucst. Address Royal Baking f'owJ*r Company, Dept. W, /JS Will ram Street. Acic York.

melted
greased p»a

2 cops rye 3a sir
Xtttpzra salt

3 le cel teaspoons Soyal Bstiag Toader
L rap mtlk
‘a tapte; poor) shortealng

Eift dr? Ingpciicntj aid m!!k and melta«
•horteulag. Kn«*avJ cb CoureJ tcari; shar« luto roUei.
Tat into cteatfJ P*11* Wd allvw \0
pine** ̂ 0 to nxinutd. tu vn aJi cr * 14 otto *5
tc CiO uniuitns.
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1857 Dry Goods, furniture and Women’s Fashions

Learn to Knit and Crochet

Free Classes For Beginners

During this week and next an expert instructor
from the Fleischer Yarn Mills in Philadelphia will be
here to teach beginners and to help experienced work-
ers improve their skill.

in a single afternoon -or morning — anyone can
easily' become proficient.

Comfortable quarters have been provided in the
Ait Needlework Section near the Tea Room. Ar-
range to take advantage of this pleasant opportunity.

(Second Floor)

Prof. Ah
GREGORY. >

LaFerti; spent Sunday $

The lonRcut pared road In Michigan i« lo.be dedicated at NorthrlHa on
Thurmlay. October It. when the Detroit Automobile Club holds Its celebration
in honor of Wayne County's Road Commlaalon. A parade will pass over tha
route Indicated by heavy lines

I NADILLA.
Mis. Asquith of Stockbridgc is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Nellie
Burton.

Mrs. Florence Holmes is sick with
ton.silitis, but i.-. some hotter this
writting.

There will be a social in the base-
ment of the M. K. church, Friday
evening, October I2lh.

Mrs. Fannie Gorton and children
..-.‘v in S/ngum Vnite.
Jessie Aaeltine of Ann Arbor vis-

ited her brother. Forest, the past
week.

About 25 of the young people of
this place gave Mae Bullis a sur-
prise and helped her celebrate her
18th birthday, Saturday evening.

A. J. May is driving a new Oak-
land car.

Frank Marshall and family of
Jackson visited his mother, Mrs. El-
len Marshall, Sunday.

VYEBBERVILLE - Fire Tuesday
evening destroyed the stock and
buildings of the Webberville Lum-
ber (Jo. and the T. W. Bitten feed
mill. The lumber company’s loss is
jj 5,000 with $9,000 insurance. The
feed mill was valued at between
$3,000 to $4,000 with no insurance.

at his home in Detroit.
Miss Frankie I’laceway returned

from Pinckney, Saturday night.
Miss Hazel Bates of Jackson

spent the week-end with her par-
ents.

Mrs. Lillian Douglas of Chicago
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Kate Bul-
lis.

Andrew Burgess spent the week-
end with his cousin, Frank Hewlett.
Mrs. O. B. Arnold and daughter

Hazel were Howell visitors Satur-
day.

Henry Howlett and Otto Arnold
were in Jackson on business last
Tuesday.

Claire Barnum of Unadilla spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Fay Hill.
Miss Margaret Kuhn, who is at-

tending school at Monroe, is visit-
ing her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barker spent
Saturday night a n d Sunday in
Stockbridgc.

3J/w. June Wright retunteti tram
her Detroit ami Iosco visit Sunday
of last week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gates of Ann Ar-
bor is spending a few days with her
f riends here.

Mrs. Eliza Placeway and daugh-
ter Frankie are spending the week
at their farm home.
Edward McCorncy and family of

Jackson were week-end visitors at
William Willard’s.
Miss Elizabeth Brewer left Mon-

day to take up a course of study at
the Ypsilanti normal school
Misses Vivena McGee of Pinck-

ney and Dorothy Rudd of Jackson
wen? Cn gwri' r/sriV/rv ou r Sunday.

Mrs. Inez Zeilman, daughter Ger-
trude, and Helen Landis visited at
Mrs. Zcilman’s parents Saturday.
Kirk Drown is moving into the

home in Gregory which lie purchas-
ed from Frank Barker some time
ago.

Mrs. Wm. Meminer .of Pinckney
and Mrs. E. Hill of Gregory were
callers at Fred Sugar’s of North
Waterloo, last Friday.

A. J. Barsdale and daughter Hat-
tie, of Parma, visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. (J. Swarthout from
Monday until Thursday of last
week.
^ Mrs. Charlotte Hewlett, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Howlett and son Clif-
ford, and Mrs. 11. E. Marshall and
son Donald motored to Chelsea, Fri-
day afternoon.
Frank Barker and wife are mov-

ing to their new farm home near
Munith this week. They take with
them the good wishes of their many
Gregory friends.
A company of young people

from Stockbridgc high school came
to the borne of Mrs. Nettie Whit-
taker last Wednesday for a water
melon feed. All report a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gorton and

daughter, Mrs. Mary Runciman and
little son. of Waterloo, visited Mrs.
Gorton’s sister, Mrs. Charlotte How-
lett, Tuesday of last week.
The Misses Mancie Arnold, Ruth

Kirkland and Esther Kellogg, John
and George Bowman and Archie
Arnold were Lansing visitors Sun-
day, going to see Irvin Arnold who
belongs to the home guards.
Monday, Sept. 24, twin babies

were born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mc-
Cloor, little Thomas William and
Gertrude Anna. On Thursday, the
27th, the little ones were called
from their earthly existence. The
parents have the sympathy of their
friends.

LOCAL BREVITIES ;
Mr. and Mrs. S.

spent the week-end in
S. Gallagher
Alma.

Our Hume No. 190-W

*

*t *

E. It. Dancer was in Ann Arbor,
Friday.

Otto Stccger spent the
with friends in Jackson.

J | The Baptist Womans’ Missionary
* ! meeting will be held Wednesday

October 10th, at t w o
the home of Mrs. Andrew

Mrs. J. T. Woods is visiting rela-
tives in Melbnurn, Canada.

Mrs. Charles Martin is visiting
friends in Detroit this week.

Theodore Conklin of Ann Arbor
was the guest of Mrs. George A. Bc-
Gole, Friday evening.

Ransom Armstrong of Roy, Mo..

fternoon,
o’clock, at
Sawyer.

1’eter !•'. Young and Galbraith
Gorman were home from Camp Cus-

j ter, Battle Creek, Sunday. Carl
week-end ! Chandler was home from Great

! Lakes, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Brower, for-
merly of Iron Creek, have moved to
Chelsea and arc settling in the home
which they recently purchased, Mc-
Kinley and Elm streets.

W. H. Guerin of Detroit spent
from Friday until Monday at th
home of his brother, W. K. Guerin,
en route to California to spend

is visiting his parents, Dr. ami Mrs. j "inter with his daughters.

snow yesterday
me of the long.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or

engraved, at the Tribune oflice.

Croup.

If your children are subject to
croup get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and when the at-
tack comes on be careful to follow
the plain printed directions. You
will be surprised at tin- quick relief
which it atTords. -Adv.

R. S. Armstrong.

A little flurry of
afternoon reminded
cold days to come.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Steinbach went to
Concord this morning to spend the
week with relatives.

Mrs. J. B. Cole spent Thursday in
Ann Arbor at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W, A. Begole.
John D. Wallace was called to

Indianapolis, Indiana. Friday, by
the serious illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gilbert and
son, Clarence, visited Mrs. Ernest
Schnccbergcr in Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Brundetto and child-

ren, of Dayton, Ohio, arc visiting
her mother, Mrs. William Ham-
mond.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sarow and
two daughters,, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira McClain and
daughter Roma, of Stockbridgc, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bert McClain,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hughes and
family, of Detroit, were the guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brooks, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Walker
of Detroit were week-end guests at
the home of his cousin, R. D. Walk-
er and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Balmmil-
ler were called to Grass Lake, Sun-
day, on account of the death of her
father, John Hayes.

Regular meeting of the W. R. C.
Friday afternoon! October 12th at
two o’clock. Scrub lunch. Bring
dishes. Men invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Bauer, daugh-
ters Irene and Gladys ami son Wal-
ter. of Albion, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Guerin.

Clarence Heim returned to his
home in Manchester. Friday, after a
visit of several days at the homo of
his cousin, John Faber.

Freeman A; Runciman dissolved
partnership Friday evening, Chaun-
cey Freeman purchasing Lyle
Uunciman’s interest in the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbach mot-
ored to Dexter, Sunday, to visit Mr.
ami Mrs. H. A. Steinbach and fam-
ily. The four months o!\l baby of
the latter is very ill nnd_, spinal
meningitis is feared.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Most Reliable.

After many years’ experience in
the use of it and other cough medi-
cines, there are many who prefer
Chamberlain's to any other. Mrs.
A. C. Kirstein, Greenville, Ills.,
writes, “Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-
edy has been used in my mother’s
home and mine for years, and we
always found it a quick cure for
colds and bronchial troubles. We
find it to be the most reliable cough
medicine we have used.” — Adv.

Alfalfa Products For Health First!
By the use of these products you can beat the high cost of living. You can
keep the family in perfect health and save money at the same time.

ALFALFA
TEA

A delicious food
drink for young and

old. Serve it hot
or cold.

Physicians say
Alfalfa benefits ev-

ery part of the
body.

40c a Pound

ALFALFA
SYRUP
For cakes and

jj)uf/w)5 is jo a cJass

by itself. A delic-

ious honey flavor.

Made of pure

sugar and Alfalfa.

50c a Quart

ALFALFA
GUM

This delicious and

highly popular con-

fection is the only

real pure food gum

on the market. Its

highly digestive
qualities make it a

favorite.

5c a Package

ALFALFA
KISSES

Make the child-

ren plump and rosy

cheeked. The only

candy that will not

hurt them. Grown

ups like it, too.

5c a Package

“FALFA”

Our soda fountain

drink. Serve it at

home if you like
with pure wafer.

Beats ice tea or

lemonade.

Tell your druggist

to get it for you.

5c the Glass

Special Offer— If your dealer can’t supply you send a dollar bill and we
will ship you one lb. of Tea, two lbs. of Kisses and a quart of

Syrup. Money back if you don’t like it.

ALFA LFA CEREAL CO.
AGENTS WANTED DETROIT, MICHIGAN DEALERS WANTED

The William Bacon-Holmes Co. is
having a large sign painted on the
south wall of the Chelsea Roller
Mills, including a large reproduction
of the Phoenix flour trade mark.

John Jensen’s Ford car bucked
inudsidi- hunk near the Canficid
place, south of town, Sunday, re
suiting in twisted radius rods. Mrs.
Jensen was driving and the car got
the best of her.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Chapman and
daughter Rutli and Mrs. M. J. Mc-
Lees, of Los Angeles. California, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manes
They made the trip east overland in
an automobile and were three week
and two days en route.

A three-inch brass shell is on ex-
hibition in A. E. Winans show win-
dow. It was made in Detroit for the
Russian government, but rejected
by inspectors for some slight defect
;ihd then was given lr> Myr) S-hnw)
by the superintendent of the plant.

Florence Evelyn Heatley, t h «
three-years-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Heatley of Lyndon, died
Sunday night at an Ann Arbor hos-
pital. The funeral will be held Wed-
nesday morning at nine o’clock from
the church of Our Lady of the Sac-
red Heart.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Feldkamp
entertained Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Munson Burkhart and daughter
Alice, Miss Clara Feldkamp, Mrs.
Vcrn Combs, Miss Ella Kaercher,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feldkamp and
family, Mrs. Jacob Staebler, Mr.
and .M.ns. J‘bB Strip ter and family
and Mr. and Mrs. S. Wenk and fam-
ily.

The Michigan State Telephone
company is making several improve-
ments in Chelsea. The Park street
cable is being extended from Fast
to Madison street and the Garfield
street cable from South street south
for about one and a half blocks. The
toll lines west of town are being
straightened and shortened so as to
avoid crossing and recrossing the
Michigan Central railroad.

Chelsea people are requested to
refrain from using their porch
lights and to be as saving as possi-
ble in the use of electric current for
lighting and other purposes. Every
time you use current you are burn-
ing coal at the power plant and coal
is scarce and hard to get nowadays.
Conservation now will mean less
hardship later on when the days
are longer and the cold more severe.

FORTY- FIVE CERTIFIED
FOR NATIONAL ARMY

The following drafted men from
Washtenaw county have been certi-
fied by the district board as quali-
fied for military service and have
been ordered by the county board to
keep themselves in readiness to re-
port for duty when the call comes to
entrain for Camp Custer:
Archibald Stimpson, Ann Arbor;

Norbert F. Foster, Ann Arbor; Fa-
ble Bonilla, Ypsilanti; Roland H.
Scblittled, Ann Arbor; Everett E.
Bell, Ann Arbor; Dan John McLeod,
Ann Arbor; Arthur William Marsh,
Ann Arbor; Jacob Finkbeincr, Clin-
ton; John Frantorn, Ann Arbor;
Jesse Saunders, Ann Arbor; Court-
ney A. Maulbetsch, Ann Arbor;
Simpson Lewis, Chelsea; Frank E.
Sekorski, Willis; Emil F. F. Rothen-
hucker, Ann Arbor; William J.
Simonson, Jr., Ann Arbor; Warner
M. Byars, Rushton; Robert Marsh,
Ann Arbor; Charles 1. Kidd, Ann
Arbor; Harry F. Van Camp.. Ypsi-
lanti; Frank L. H. Bertkc, Manches-
ter; Fred L. Upturns, Manchester;
Alfred A. Schairer, Scbwaing; Emil
A. Jacob, Grass Lake; George C.
Braun, Ypsilanti; Mervin W. Tom-
lin, Ann Arbor; Charles L. Mock,
Ypsilanti; James H. Kahoe, Ann Ar-
bor; Herman J. Zahn, Ann Arbor;
John E. Hall, An Arbor; Olaf Cra-
mer, Saline; Ira E. Uphaus, Ypsilan-
ti; James Fitzpatrick, Ypsilanti;
Floyd A. Mattis, Ann Arbor; Victor
Grarnor, Saline; Harry G. Sutton,
Manchester; Willard A. Lighthall,
Ann Arbor; Ferris Sanford, Ann
Arbor; Herman Finkbeincr, Ann
Arbor; Roland E. Kalmbach, Chel-
sea; Scott Shellenbcrger, Salem;
Eugene J. Spencer, Rushton; LeRoy
Kirtley, Ypsilanti; S ta n 1 e y B.

Robertson, Ann Arbor; Albert G.
Larmee, Ann Arbor; Frederick V.
Slocum, Ann Arbor.

SI (10 Reward, Si 00.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at
t least one dreaded disease that
I science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarcti Cun' is taken interns)})’.
acting directly upon the blond and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pati-
ent strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in
rloing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

on. — Adv.

©fframg) ODoraQU)
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Over-work, worry and

the constant strain of a

business life are often

a cause of much trouble.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine

is highly recommended

for all Nervous disor-

ders. It is particularly

invxludble to business

women. Regulate your
bowels by using

DR. MILES*

LIVER PILLS
IF FIRST BOTTLE, OR BOX,

FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNOEO.

NERVOUS ATTACKS.
•‘I suffered with nervous at-

tack!! und headaches. Then ni>
liver got out of order and it
seemed as thouRh my whole
system was upset. I com-
menced using: Ur. Miles' Nerv-
ine and also took Ur. Miles’
JJver i'illa and now I feel per-
fectly well in every way. My
bowela also uro In uood shape
now.”
MRS. AUGUSTA KEISER.

IMS Portland Ave..
Rochester. N. T.

y*uw»-
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or less stomach
or ten years, "

Mrs. Smith Recommends Cliamhcr-
lain’s Tablets.

"1 have had mem
trouble for eight
writes Mrs. G. H. Smith, Brewer-
ton, N. V. “When suffering from
attacks of indigestion and heavi-
ness after eating, one or two of
Chamberlain’s Tablets have always
relieved me. I have also found
them a pleasant laxative." These
tablets tone up the stomach and en-
able it to perform its functions nat-
urally. If you are troubled with in-
digestion give them a trial, get well
and stay well.— Adv.

One dollar pays for the Twice- A-
Wcek Chelsea Tribune for one year
• — less than a cent an issue.

Publisher’s Statement.

Statement of the ownership, man-
agement, circulation, etc., required
by the Act of August 2-t, 1912, of
The Chelsea Tribune, published
semi-weekly at Chelsea, Michigan,
for October 1, 1917..
Editor, Ford Axtell, Chelsea,

Mich.
Publisher, Ford Axtell, Chelsea,

Mich.
Owners: (If a corporation, give

names and addresses of stockholders
holding one per cent or more of total
amount of stock.) Ford Axtell, Chel-
sea. Mich.
Known bondholders, mortgagees,

and other security holders, holding 1

per cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties, are: None.

Ford Axtell.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 2d day of October, 1917.(Seal.) D. L. Rogers,
Notary Public.

Mv commission expires April 16,
1919.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoffice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Oflice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea. Michigan.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two Hours to 8:15 p. in.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. in. ami every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Curs
Eastbound — G:30 p. in., 8:31) p. m.

and 10:10 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. in.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. in.
Cars connect at Y'psilnnti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth mid
Northville.

The Blanket Days
October 12, 13 and 15

Friday, Saturday, Monday

Long, cold winter nights are coining — you’ll need com-

fortable blankets. They are ready for you here.

The prices at which you will buy them are less than

the present market price to us than we would be able to

buy them again, because our blanket prices are based on

contracts made last year- in this sale you buy at Before

The War Prices.

A Standard Blanket, wool finish, plain colors, with fancy
border, double bed size, S1.4S pair.

A Large Heavy Blanket, wool finish, heavy nap, with fancy
border, double bed size, $1.98 pair.

Extra Size and Extra Weight, very soft, warm and fleecy;
a blanket for service, special large size, $2.08.

Economy Plaids, two inch block plaids, excellent mater-
ial — 2 only to customer, $2.18.

Popular Priced Plaids, really splendid — great variety, ex-
tra double bed size — all colors, $2.98.

Exclusive Plaids, a Sleepy Hollow blanket — as soft as
eiderdown, as warm as woof, $3.98.

Only these few numbers described, but we have everything
in blankets— come in and see.

pLASGOW T3ROTHERS
vX Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

125 to 131 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN j


